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本誌の畿管記貌
I・(aiJ=I as lie (lai) i 6・(a:J=a as f，訂 (fa:) 
2・(ei)=a as day (dei) i 7・(i:)=吾回目。 (si:) 
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Land Picture Our 
Davls Cup-1'his is the Davis Cup、theceieb'ated tennis trophy for 
which lhe wor:d's l.Jest lelmis p!ayers compete. J"叩lp戸a叩11n1a旬ys印o叩n悶1
Anna Pavlowa-World.famous danscuse who will pay 
a visit 10 Japan this aulumn. She is a Ru'sian. 
Giant and Giantess-YOl1 see here the tal1est couple in 
Europe， Mr. and Mrs. Van Droyser. They are 
'1 ft. 6 inches and '!ft. :t inches bigh respeclively. 
????????????
Summit of Makalu-A telep!lOto showing Ihe splendid 
Himaiavnn mcuutain above wh1ch Everest nods. 
Fingertip Radio Setー This
radiophone set made by an Ameri. 
can I:r.easures one-half inch in dia. 
meler， and is good enough for the 
purpose. 
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，l ercy Bysshe Shelley 
But we， though soon they fal. to-day The flower that smiles 
Survive their joy and al T o-morrow dies; 
1818年故司令出で弘海外
放震の援に上つれイギ官スの
天才詩人 percyBysshe Shelley 
(1792-1822) ~戸 、伊太利の t he









Shelley Which ours we cal. 
All that we wish to stay， 





















What is this 
Whilst skies are blue and bright， 
Whilst flowers are gay. Brief even as bright. 
Whilst eyes that change ere night 
Make glad the day; 
Virtue. how frail it is! 
Whilst yet the calm hours creep， F riendship too rare! 
Dream thou-and from t匂 sIeepLove， how it sels poor blis 
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Hints on Live W ritings 
First Violator of Dry Law 1: Civil Governor (交官線管〉さ U:のI!朝鮮政修総監が事x
上交官総督t~からである。之i二関聯 Lて次た憶えられ l:ー
The first violation of the Minor Prohibition -. . (Governor.General of Korea (靭鮮縫督〉
Law which came into force from Apri1 1 was a・ 1 Government・Generalof Korea (朝鮮認督府〉
ported last night with the arrest of Taro Otera， a 3・il suc/cessioJ to~=takiog the place of~( ・・"の後任;!
19・year-oldcoolie， at a chop-house in Kyobashi. He lて7…A 後ら襲ふて〉
had become intoxicated after drinking some cups of /Ut S配 cesst・仰 10 Mr. Nakatsuchi 
sake and engaged in a hght with his friend. The ¥ =a仰s必ルe口s町 M悶仰5日s卯01'ゲMrι. Na北k1ζ臼附q
o刊w削n附e釘roft山he児 chop-house wi1I a1so be pu凶11I
said. I =t，川 ICceedMr. N尚刷J匂ωaka凶《姐叫姉t山匂s蹴t
1. dry一thirstyの怠晶か.ら【酒類のない ;禁酒法の布均か.れてゐ I =中土氏の後怪さして【何れでも可〕
7.>)の意1:用ゐちろ。その反撃J(twet. 4・Home/，蝿iois:er=Minis'erof Home Affairs (内務大臣)，a d，ク townく禁沼法の貧施されてゐる市)0 r Home Minister (内相〉
la wd State (ーーの貿施されてゐぬ州).0 100me 0侃ニe(内務省〉
Ex・lDヴLaw(禁酒法)0 5・to suc/ωed_as~_お the 間cc明or of_as，. (.・H ・乏して
I Thecountry has gone d:ヴ〈めの図でIti酉が飲めな《 【議-+)の後，~劉ひ〉。前記 (4) か参照われ。
‘ なっt:)。
:z. vio'latio目=infringement(違反2侵犯〉。
3. /Mloor ProbVbltio目Law(米成年者禁酒法〉、五月盟主 P.103 
ル参照われ。
4. come ioto force=come into e飴ct(有効さなる E貰絡2
.o)、四月獄 P.76参照。
5. 〆cbop.bouse=cheapre5ta，urant (下等飲食盾〔ー牒め I重の
顛))。
6. beωme i目Itoxlcated=getdrunk (滋賀Tす;際つ挽ふ〉。
Civil Go¥'ernor Of Korea 
Mr. Chuichi Ariyoshi， Governol' of Hyogo pre-
fecture， was appointed Chief of the Civil Adminis= 
tration of the Korean Government 011 J une 15， insuc_ 
cession 10 Dr. Rentaro Midzuno， who has become 
Home Minister in the Kato Cabinet. Governor 
Orihara of Chiba bas been seleded to succeed Mr. 




厳宮 r He was appointed Governor of Tokyo (可〉




7. Cblel 01 ICivil Aomiois/tratloo (政務総監にまれ Civil






Record Paracbute Drop 
New York， June 14--.'¥ record parachute leap 
from an airp1ane， over 24，000 feet， has been made by 
Captaiu St何回s，an army aviator. During the half 
hour in which the descent took p1ace the aviator drift-
ed a distance of 25 miles 
I. 'rec Jrd = the largest (ot highe3t) on record (但L容形絢
l二用ゐられれ際〉
“record"の似1:用法:ー








4. Steveos (/sti:vnz)一一命 Stephens ~いふ姓も同じ C
(/sti:vnz) さ告を音1'1.，。
5・army/avialor=military aviator (陸軍飛行家〉
Ex. fnav~l avialo1' (海軍飛行家〉
lcivilianωmo1t (民間飛行家〉
6. drlt = be carried by the fOTce of the wind (潔ふ〉
口落下傘の新託銀一一組育大月十四日接電、陸軍飛行家スチー
グ〆メ大尉1、二万四千択の高空l二在る飛行機から落下傘で下
りて新言et$か作つ f~、務下lこ貧 しれ時間l工学時間fごつれが、 it
五日皇吹き流された。
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一i Bride.Elect of Prince Regent 
The Future Empress Of Japan 
1・heformal announcement of the betrolhal of the Prince 
Regent and Princes Nagako Kuni was made on Jnne 20. It 
has Jong beer】 theprayer of the nation that this virluous aud 
dignified princes should stand by the Prince Regenらnow the 
objeet of Ihe Jove and reverence of lhe Empire. Princess Nagako 
官a~ born on March o，1903， atlhe residence of her fatl白er'at Torii. 
zaka， inAzabu， Tokyo， and now stands before tbe nation as tile 
per叩 nificationof beauly， yirtue and Jove. 
Ford's Five. Day Week 
The adoption of a five=day week in al the Ford 
motor-car factories was announced by Mr. Edsel 
Ford， son of Mr. Henry FOl'd， yesterday. 
The entire wor1<s， he said， would be shut down 
for the whole of every Saturday and Sunday. “Men 
need more tban one day fo1' rest and recreation， in 
拍 eopinion of my father and myself，" said Mr. 
Ford. “Our company has always sought to pro. 
mote an ideal h:;me life for its employees." 
.-The London Ti前回.
1. afdoptloD (採用λ その反省1 rejection (不採用2否決〉







¥ Tbe wOTks will be closed lo.morrow (明日工場1休みλ
4・ recreatio n (v IJ唱え{-'Vャν)=Tefreshment (慰安;祭
日脊l)。
5仔 i加目 t偽he。〆pμi目凶i。佃目 o“f"， (αu設裳A々"')の怠見で1η〉。( …2日仰ω川川z抑伽川白叫吋叩zザψゲ小t…h
=The d必ocはt。町Tjお5';グfψi仇'ni，仰 t出ha瓜the will r♀c∞。veぽr.
= The doclor comiders that he will recover. 
=醤師の意見で1彼1全快する。
Kato Forms New Ministry 
Admiral Baron Kato， Minister of the Navy in出e
Takahashi Ministry which resigned en bloc on June 
6， formed a new ministry ofhis own on June 12. 
The new Cabinet retains Admiral Kato 13S Minister 
of the Navy in addition to being Premier and Count 
Ucbida and General Yamanashi in thcir capacities of 
Foreign Minister and Minister of War. Al! the mem・
bers cxcept the Navy anrl War Mil1 sters are memhcrs 
of the House of Peers， most of them belonging to 
the Kenkyu-kai， majority party in the Upper House. 
1. re'sign e目bloc(-ーアyプロ グ)=resignin a body (縫
鼠月毘すz，) 0 en b!oc 1'01諮で inblock (怒まって〉の怠。
( resign u， a {octy 




f綿貫干職J(名)1=イresignalioni" a body 
lresignalion el bloc 
¥ res.gnalion e1Z masse 
2. forrn=organize (組織す)
( /crm a minislry (内閣乍組織〉
Ex.イjor11la company (曾枇ら組織〉
ttor削 anew party (新政潔か樹立〉
3・ re'tain=keep;alow to remain (留らす;握って放さn;"
保持する〉
( We advised him 10 rtぬか hispost. 
Ex.イ=We advised him to rem3in in his post. 
{ =我φ11彼lこ留任た勧告l1:
4・ House of Peers (貴族院[但L日本の))， H(use of Represenlatives ((日米雨羽の〕下院〉
比主主~HoUJeof Lords ((英国の〕貴族院〉
¥ Chamber of Deputies (印H伊雨風の〕下院〉
5・ rna'jori:ypart， ((議舎の〕多数築〉
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i MR. DEN眠 U.S. SECRE叫 Y OF NAVY 
The United States lransport 
z胡 derson with Mr. Edwin 
Denby， Ihe United States Sec-
refary of the Navy， and the 
members of the class of 1881 of 
the U. 8. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis， who are coming to 
Tokyo for a class reunion with 
their Japanese classmate， Ad・
miral Baron Uryu， isexpected 
at Yokohama to・morrow. Mr. 
Edwin Denby is accompanied 
by Mrs. Denby and their two 
daughters， anu on arriving at Yokohama the party will im. 
車問diatelycome to Tokyo， where t7 
they will spe口da week as guests ./合、~
。fBaron Uryu and the Japanese _，.. {.O ，.， Á_ìl~ 11--1 
Government. Mr. Denby， it is _V-てーー ， 
宮tated，may probably go to China from Japan. 
To Reduce Japao's Army 
Premier Kato and General Yamanasbi， Minister 
of ¥Var， are reported to bavc reached an agr，配ment
on tbe extent to wbich tbe Japanese army is to be 
町 duced. It is reliably stated that a cut amounting 
to￥30，000，000 will be made in tbe expenses of the 
WarO伍ce.
1. reach an a'greemenl-agree upon (協定に達す;互に同意
マ=話か纏ろ〉、 agreement1 11 reachの外 cometo， arrive at 
が附物である。
Japan and America reached an agremzmt on the Yap 
question. 
z 日米爾国11ヤヲプ問題1:闘して協定に迭しt:。
The steamship companies came to an ag，-ement on freight 
rates. 
=各汽艇曾絃11i忌賃率~協定 U:。
The strikers have at last arrived at aJl agrummt with the 
employers. 
=罷業者1lllJさ麗主側さの話が漸〈纏つ1:。
ah2・Itis re'liably staled that~=it is stated in reliable quarlers 
at.， (信頼すべき筋で言ふ所l二ιるさ......)。
{lt.is仰 thoritativelystated that.， (縫かなる筋できふ所
lにιれIf...…〉。
I Itis olJicia!.少statedthat"" (公式の陳述1:日え=政府
比絞イi 蛍局叉1官憲側の言明〉。
pt is se併合fJicia砂 statedthat~ 神宮的言明 1:ιれ
¥ lf......)。
3・cut(n.)=reduction (軽減;縮小〉。
There w田 anall-around cut of 20 per cent. in oficers' 
pay. 
ー士宮の俸給が万湿な C二割宛減らされれ。
.&.-{The N. Y. K. has decided 10. reduce its employees. 
The cut will affect about 500 perSOllS. 
回日本郵船曾社1社員ら減4、するに炎しt:が、そ
Nakaoka Oets Life Seo tence 
At tb巴 TokyoDistrict Court on June 12 Judge 
Shimoda passed a sentence of penaI servitude for 
life on Kon-ichi Nakaoka， the assassin of tbe late 
Premier Hara. Eigoro Hashimoto， who w，舗
charged with baving instigated Nakaoka， was ac-
quitted on account of insufficiency of eviden田.
1. fDlstrlct Court (地方裁列所〉。
(Localeourt〈直裁判所〉。
Appeal Court 01' the Court of Appeal (控訴院〉。
2. pass =pronounce; deliver (【宣告ら〕申波す3宣告する).
二の他動詞lこ11 on叉1. tltonが件ふので例へI!The ωurt 
tassfd sentence on the prisonerの免1くなる。
3' pcoal'servitude (/pi : nlー )=hard labour (懲役5霊祭働.
cen山 itudefor川終身懲役〉。
major penal servitude (重懲役〉。
ten years' penal servitude (懲役十年3。
4・ charge~wllh=accuse~of (人1:-の搾か頁ltt!4 :ーー
の擦で起訴 M 告表する〉。




I They were cha弘'cd即'Ithhaving incited the rice riotr 
¥ =彼等1米騒動煽動の廉で告獲された。
S. 'lostigate=incite (煽動す;教唆す;尻押す〉。
6. lOluf'ficiency of 'evldence=insu侃cientevidence (詮接不兎
分〉、
阪irli'設捺不充分で無罪さなる.n1こんな風に英語出来る:-








1. select 6. business Il. icicle 
2. penal 7. recreation (休養)12. epoぬ
3・intoxicate 8. Prussia 1'3・lndiana
4. Brandes 9. rediophone 14・Nelson
5. parachu' e 10. Sheley 15・ character
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He 1.umed round， half undressed， anrllooRed at 
her. Her lively tone fell strangely on his ear. “She 
does not ask how 1 have got on， or how things are 
going，" he thought. But as he went on looking at 
her be began at last to see tbrough her smile to t he 
anxiolls heart beneatb. 
21. Ah， yes; he remembered well that far-off 
summer when life bad bcen a holiday in the hills， and 
a girl making coffee overa fil'e had smiled at him for 
the first 1.ime. And he rernembered the first sun-1'ed 
night of his love on the shining lake-mirro1'， wben his 
heart was filled witb the 1'ush of a g1'eat anthem to 
heaven and earth. 
22. She stood there stil. He had her yet. 
An unspeakable warmth began to flow tbrough 
his beavy heart. But h巴 didnot 1'ush to emb1'ace her 
and whirl her off in a storrn of passionate delight. 
He stood stil， staring before him， and swor~ to 
himself with fast-closed lips that he would， he would 
tramplc a way through， and save things for them 
both， even yet. 
23 The ligbts were put out， and soon they lay in 
their separate beds， breathing heavily in the dark. 
.Peer stretched himself out， with his face up， thinking， 
with closed eyes. He was hunting in (he dark for 
some way 1.0 save his dear ones. And Merle lay so 
long waiting fo1' nne cιrcss from him 1.hat at last she 
had to draw out her hanclkerchief and press it over 
he1' eyes， whilc he1' body shook with a noiseless 
sobbing. - The End -
ITlte Great Huogerの詰』
(17) far'away smile=absen!-minded or dreamy smile ["集抜げ
l t:or閑ぬげに微笑Jo sltlp g~es dowo=ship sinkso Welcome 
1I0me I=Hail， know that your coming home gives pleasure; 1 am 
deligh!ed you have come home. 
(18) begin the violio=begin !o p~ay the violin ["ゲアイす甲 ν
の稽古ル始めるJo the Iiltle thiog旦 theIitle one or pe白on["可
愛い子供J.愛の “thing"1 afec'ion (愛情〉や表1す言葉、
you dear thing! (ら h可愛い奴〉及ぴ二三行下の poorthi守
〈可哀さいこ〉杯の場合主同じ。 taketo it = begin!o busy one-
self with it; be addic'ed to ["熱心にさりか~ b;…・・・かL始め
る2……に耽るJ、 二の idiom (工場合に際じて色+に謬ぜる、
制iへtrThe boy takes /0 strangers easily (二の子1スゲ他人に期i
染む〉、 totake 10 rising early (早起ら始め忘れ to take 10 drir.k-
ing (活必飲み出す or飲酒に耽る〉の如 lo.Asta's got = Asta 
has goto She had a wretched tlme=she was much afIicted al the 
whileo whi1e itwas coming through=as !he too!h was growing 
f舗が生えかるってゐる関j。
(19) your people=your paren!s or oth~r rela!ives r家人、一家
の者J、Howare y仰 rteople? (御宅様1皆さん御言語りムいまぜ
んか)tJ. o:!:・いふ。 oonse目回目youare talking non由n~e; it surel y 
can not he true ["滅相もない二さら;そんな事があるもんです
かJ、nonsense ~いふ字が inteりection 1二使l1れる時(1:の怠
味である。 makeit 81 rigbt agai目=readjust。
(20) went up to bed ["寝床のそばへゆ<J 0 I suppose_ 
「…・・¥'てまう，'1.1、 疋直lこ [ξ忽復するJ ¥!課すのは拙{ I 
彼l工、着物~脱ぎかげれ{室、々るっさ向き返って彼女ら見
f: 。彼女の生-<-(いき-<-~) L 1:語調が.後の王手に妙lこ響いれの
た。『彼女i工、自分が、 どの位捗(11かど〉つれかも尋ねない。















英1: 挽回策'..講じゃうさ竪〈白分iこ契ふり t~つ 1: 。
骨三燈火1摘されれ。鰭て、二人1別 φの寝床に筏1つ




が、到政手巾~取ワ出 L 、 1設の 上 1=押 L22てる-?、身捜ら鼠工
村、聖書も立てj!'iす戯敬(す〉りな〉いてしま っr:0 (終3
supposeル「ねJさ謬してい与場合1可なり多い。 livelytone 
= vivid sound of her voice. get 0日=make progres (w地 a
work); fare ["捗取る2旨〈行 ¥ (or行かね)Jo anxious berrt 
beneath=earnes!Iy desirou5 heart underne¥lth (the smile)。
(21) Ah， yes:一以下五六行1本籍の主人公 Perが過ぎsこし
初憾の日(妻メルレミ の〉 た憶ひ出l1~さころ令措いてゐる，
l.fe had beeo a holiday in the hils=he had enjoyed his life freely 
and pleasantly in the quietitude of surrounding hil!so make 
coffee over a f1re ["!'iJv俳も沸かすJo SUG・red= briliant; dazzling，. 
shinlng lake.miror = lake which山田dlike a mirror (under the 
slarry vaults) ["星月夜明鏡の如く光つれi胡JQrusb 1まゆム
anthem = a song of gladnes  n賛美歌j。此一節1 A great an!hem 
to heaven and earth seemed (0 gush for!h from his heart l!1ち〈筏
の心1感謝さ法慌に漏れされ、天地に向って無言の譲美主主'e!事
げて0'，;)1.，かの様であっ1:)さ云ふ程の怠でわらう。
(22) lIospeakable warmth=inexplicably warm feeIing=inex-
plicable feling cf gratitudeo rush=proceed rapidly i念に進
むJ， whirl~ofi= convey rapidly like a whirlwind ["旋風の様l三
捲き去ろJo fast'closed Up3=firm-shut mou!h i決意ら示す周C
結んだ口Jo he would Irample_ i更の would~ italic 1こLて
あるのは持に竪い意志ら示す鋳めである、 trample (1. treaa 
UJld，r foo! (探1穐〉の意でわる。 s8vethings=save the situatioa; 
find or provide way out of di伍culty.r局前~救A、 2 困滋""~ß比
して華町Lぃ道沿見つげるJ，even yet=nevertheless. 
(23) put out=extinguish. stretch hlmself out ["手足令長 eミ
延:rすJ，huo:bg in 他~ d~rk (or"，二れ二を箆の〈暗中模索)t:"， 
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一一
THE PRISONER'S DEFENCE 
被 .tI:. Q の 主主Z司 鶏
By A. Conan Doyle 
く三〉 富島川説得
Sir A. Conan Doy!e 
前回までの笹梅:ー -';/司 ν・71'ウヲー 大尉が美い、フヲ〆ス人家庭教師:r.;・卦，.jV.-ユヱー媛ル滋害 lt~事
件11.大尉が警察裁判所で一切口た関かねのみならず、務護人からも;事柄の性質主一定の時期迄答鍵1出来ね
さの申立があっすこ上に、愈.u笠岡裁判所の公剣廷に立つれ大尉i工、何ら感じてか、厳然白ら欝論の衡に営るベ







20. Too much has been made a1so of the interven-
tion of Mrs. Murreyfield， though 1 admit that the 
()uarrel was more serious upon tbat occasion. It 
arose from my findillg the photograph of a mall 
npon her tab1e， alld her evident cOllfusion when 1 
.asked ber for some particulars about him The name 






-autograpb. で、 H.Vardin (ア';;/::1.、グ71νダν〉の署名がありまLt:。
21. 1 was worried by tbe fad tbat this photograph 廿ー潟良1手摺わしておて、恰かも;娘が衣服の悶に密かに携
J:ad the frayed .flppearance of one which has been 
carried about， as a girl might conceal the picture of へてゐる愛人のそれのPうな競売p呈してゐれれめ(:、私1胸ら
あげloverin her dress. She absolute1y refused to give 痛めましt:。彼女1絶望まにその男の泊¥息た洩らさず、唯生来曾
m己anyinformation about him， save to make a state-
:llent， which 1 found incredible， that it was a man て含つt:事のない入江主申すにげに止まるので、如何にも信じ
whom sbe had never seen in her life. It was then 
難い事三思びまし示。手Lがl{'{民Lしれのもこの時でムいます。
that 1 forgot myself. •. 
22. 1 raised my voice and declared that 1 sbou1d 昔= 私1聾ら荒ら、げて、是非彼女の身の上ら明かさねば
lmow more about her 1ife or that 1 should break with 
:her， even if my own heart should be broken in the 
partitJg. 1 was not violent， but Mrs. Murreyfie1d 
lleard me from tbe passage， and came into the room 
主oremonstrate. She was a kind， motherly persoll 
who took a sympathetic interest in our romance， and 
1 remember that on this occasion she reproved me for 
皿Iyjealousy and finally per5uaded me that 1 had been 
't-かね、さもなく If1目j令離別に腸ら断つの思ひ1わらうさも、





unreasonable， so that w巴 became reconciled once 上、結句私の方が無理にさいふ事与説得されれので、本共1叉ー
more. 復t:和解Lれのでムいま U:。
f被告の答贈jの醤
(20) t仰 mucbhas beeo mad~ of (余りに仰山に、或IHどく
雲表Itれれ)010 make much of=lo cherisho confusloo (ドギマキ
マ1.;集が鰭倒する)0 partlculars=detaiIso frayed appearaoce 
i!1:.れて宅ミグチヤ1:1.ょっ1:)0the dress jrayed wilh hard usage 
1ょっti<¥着れの℃舷"7.， 1'1:1，ょっt:着物)0
(21) worried=perplexed; vexedo 1 forgot myself=I lost my 
self.control (自制ら失つt:J。
(22) 1. should k叩 w=Imust know (突止めずに1詮かね2断
然探られIfJ民知ぜね〕乏いつれ事。 breakwith = lerllinale rela-
tions witho remoostrate (リまんストレ戸ト) wilh=expDstlト
lale (諌脅する 2非1>責める)0 reprove=condemn i.chide (n己
Z;議責ずる〕。
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23. En3 WlS so madly fascinating and 1 so hope-
lcssly her slave that she could a1 ways drew me back. 
bowever much prudencc and reason warned me to 
escapc from her control. 1 tried again and again to 
find out about this 11an Vaτdin， but was always met 
by the same aSSUn11CC， which she repeated with every 
kind of solemn oath， that she had never seen the man 








24. Why she sh"uld carry 
about thc ph8to又raph uf a 
' ー ー 一一一~...~~・・ーー・・ーー.一ー-- - -~ ・ ー ー~---ーーーーー一一一一一一一一一一一­ i:t四何故に男子ー 一一而 L若い、"e.-
man-a young， somcwhat dnis-
ter man， for 1 had observed 
him c10sely before she snatched 
the pictu1'p. from my hand-was 
what ~he either could not， 0'-
wou1d not， explain. Then came 
the time for my leaving Rad-
cburch. 1 had been appointcd 
to a junior bllt Vf'ry responsible 
post at the Wa1' 0伍ce，which， 
of course， entailed my living in 
Londol1. 
25. Even my week引 lds
found me engrc>ssed with my 













i t c.;;有様でムいま し1:が、私1"1伊っさ
days' l:ave of absen_c~._ It is ! - ， " Æ;~" :;;hur Conan Doyle --1 数日の休恥 制 まし1:。我生涯ら嘘
those few days which have : 
ine-in America with his wife 
ruined my life， which have i --" 減t!:しめま しれの1二の数日の事で、
brought me tbe most ho1'rible ~一一一一一一一一ー一一一一一一一一一一! その問l二世l二も凄惨な 経験令室ねた
experience that ever a man had to undergo， and 末、斯〈被告席lこ出頭数し、御覧の如(~生命吉岡して名響q)
have finally placed me here in the dock， pleading 
?こめlこ鰐明致す次第l二立至りまし1:。
as 1 ple."d to-day for my life and my honour. 
26. It is near1y five miles from the station to 骨六 ラッドチャーチ1停車易Lり約五哩で.彼女1そこi二
R剖khurch.She was there to meet me. It was the 私ら1迎へる都合でムいまL1:。草f.が彼女lこ傾倒致 して以来、
first time that we bad been reunited since 1 had put 
ln~~ø 1与曾1これが初めて vムいまし1:。諸君、私1二の関〈かん〉りa11 my heart and my soul upon her. 1 cannot en1arge 
upon tbese matter、gentlemen. You wilI eitl-er be 事情ら紫説する誇l二塁喜りまぜぬ。か，.o場合人らして度品喪1'1
able to sympatbize with and understand tbe emotions しめるo/iの情緒lこ同情ら湛え、且っその消息死P解して下さる方
which overbalance a man at such a time， 01' you wil 
not. もあれば、叉それの出来ね方Lムいまtまう。
27. If you have imagination， you wil1. If you 
have not， 1 can never hope to make you何 emore 
than the bare fact. That bare fact， placed in the 
baldest language， is that during this drive from 
Radchurch J unction to the vilage 1 was led into the 
greatest indi，cretion-the g1'eatest dishonour. if you 
wi1l-of my life. 1 told the woman a secret， whicb 
might afect the fate of the war and thぞ1ivesof many 
tbousands of men. 
(23)_ madly fascinallng主義も狂1んばかワに感'f!.しめる妖艶
t!姿 fascinating=charmingocontrOI=directing Ir.fl日 nce(司配
カ、操縦力)0 assurance=positive declaration (積極的な言明、
断言)0 solemn oatb 1 By God!ミかByHeaven!さかの筈(.}
の言葉c
(24) slnlster=evil， maligno entail= involve， necesitale (提言
ぞへl二す品、 必要にする〕。
(25) week.end土曜の正午か A月曜日迄、叉(1金晦日から火
略目へかげ にーの淀ぴ時。 10be en grossed witb = to be absorbed 
with (……I:i支践する、傾注する)0 thl't ever a man bad 10 
骨七 察Lのある御仁lこはそれが出来まぜう し 察しなき方
ならIf、般赤裸令の事寅ら措いて、到底阿ものたもJ世量 して渓





undergo (荷 (1.人の受げさぜ もれれ〕さいふ誇であるが、 資
11単純な強勢調に過~.すよい。 He is -the braYest soldier Ihat 
開 げ shoulderedt!te /[un . o数立。
(26) put al my he工rtaod soul upon ber C彼女にYヅ司 y打込
む〕。 ωlargeupoa (誌 10 参I的。 overbalaoce= to cau日 to
lose lone泡)balance。
(27) placed in he baldes! language=，ost baldly stated" 
I1 you will=if you wil choose to cal it (貴方l二言1也れt1:・・・?
にら うが)0 10 be led into=to be induced into (誘惑される、云
かう !J'ミ来d られる〕。
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The Sorroω'S oj the Millionaire 
百高長者の苦傍
〈固〉








18. But is there any country in the world in which 
this sam巴 wreckagedoes not occur? The typical 
modern proprietor is not an lrish squire but a cos-
mopolitan shareholder; and the shareholder is an 
absentee as a matter of course. If his property is all 
the better managed fo1' that， he himself is all the 
more completely reduced to the condition of a mere 
parasite upon it ; and he is just as likely as the lrish 
absentee to become a centre of demoralization to his 
family connection.s. 
19. E¥-ery mil1ionaire who leaves all his miIlions to 
his family il tbe o1'dinary course exposes bis innocent 
descendants to tbis risk witbout securing them any 
advantage tl1at tbey could not win mo1'e effectualIy 
and bappi1y hy tbeir own activity， backed by a fair 
start in life. Former1y tbis consideration had no 
weight with parents， because working for money 
was considered disgraceful to a gentlernan， as it is 
stil1， in our most belated circ1es， to a lady. 
〔宮高長者の誓事事〕の睦
(18) wreckage=ruined materialo squire=a country gentle-
man， anowner of land and especially of old family i地方の奮家
の大地主1:1.;田紳J，cosmopolituD = belonging to al1 parts of the 
worldo 01 the better=wholIy Ihe beter i全然Lい;多φ盆す
章子都合にJo to be reduced to = 10be brought into a lower state 
[.…・・lこ迄成り下がるJi徽践する;零洛ずる;下浴するJodemo' 
rallzotlo日早corruption(デf宅ラ市ぜージヤνJi腐敗;墜落J。
(19) securlng=guaranteeillg i誇合ふ事Ji縫賀 lこ掴まtまる
事Jo wl目=tosucceed， toobtain victory 0 backed by=supported 
by r……1:後援されてJi……の後押ら受げて1i..・・らカミ L
十八 げれ迂・も、 二れ吉岡じ破滅の起らね園が何庭の世界















てJo falr sta!t 10 I!fe i世間への踏出しの公明正えな事Jofai1' 
play i潔よい、尋常の勝賞JoIife=rhe cou1'U of human existenceo 
belated-out of date; benight r奮界の 2蒙昧なj。
(20) rudlmentary 1"1前の survivals1こかげて、生物事的響pu!1Iこ
利かtl1こもの、 5urvivalof t hefitest (遜者生容〉、 rudimentary
organ (無官能器)0 practltloner撃義的事門の職業(profession)、
主1:醤飾.鰭護士.僑f自の業か practiceする者。 tofob=to 
obtain; to pocket但 L多少踊取の葬式啄や帯rsJ.， 0 to be touched 
with=to b~ affected with~ (ー …に中〈め〉てられる 2・….1二縫っ
てゐる)0to b! recko目edwlth愛では皐1:considerの意味、 1
L (......主総勘定ゐつげる〉が普遜である。
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20. In all the professions we have survivals of old 
pretences--the rudimentary pockct on the back of a 
barrister's gown is an examplc-by which the pradi-
tioner t1sed to fob his fee without admitting that his 
services were for sale. 班ostpeople alive today， of 
middle age and upward， are more or less touched 
、/Vithsuperstitions that need no longer be reckoned 
with 1ヴ oron beha1f of young men. 
21. Such， for instance， as tbat tbe line which 
dividcs wholesale from retail trade is also a line 
marking a step in social position; so t.hat there is 
something incongruous in a lord charging a shilling a 
]lead fo1' adrnissiou to his castle and gardens， or 
opcning a shop for milk， game， and farm produce ; or 
that a merchant's son who obtains a commission in 
a smart regim巴ltis guilty of an ad of ridiculous 
presumption. 
22. Even the p1'ejudice against manual 1abor is 
vanishing. In the artistic profession something like 
a worship of it was inaugurated wben Rus1dn took 
his OXfOld class out of doors and set them to make 
roads. lt is now a good many yea1's since Dickens， 
when visiting a prison， encountered Wainewright， tbe 
prisoner， and heard that gelltleman vindicate his 
gentility by demanding of his fellow prisoner (a 
hricklayer， if 1 remember aright) whether he bad 
ever condescended to c1ean out the cel， 01' handle 
the broom， or， in sho1't， do any work whatever 
for himsf'lf that. he could put on his companion. 
1'l1e brick1aye1'， proud of having so distinguished a 
ce11-mate， eagerly gave the requi1'ed testimony. 
一一一~…~~一一一
(21) incongruous=unsuitableo castle=a large country man-
SiO:l; a residence of a prince or nobleman (大別荘;王侯貴族の居
邸)0 game = the spoil of the chase (畿の獲物)0 commisslo目;叙
任能令の事;non-COlnnlbsIoned cficer下士官。 tobe gulty of 
an act of~ ……の犯行者;の不居者。出過ぎ者の不作法~犯す
さ言切って、〈事;さなる)，.，.含まぜt:frにー暦の勧告があるo






二から1NG- lつ弘、豆一戯時間に卒先畢生等 lこ其修繕~'?らぜ t:の
であつれ。 tosct one to=(o npply one vigorously to (セアセミ



























list， editor and reformer 0 Wai日ewrigbt1" Chatles Lambの友人
であり且つ蛍伐のオ入れろ彼1殊l二文筆舌給蓋1:卓抜な天菓ゐ
有ってゐt:が物騒な事lこ毒殺が道築で、一穏の義術さして之ら
幾 Lんでゐt:。詳し~ It Wildeの著“In(entions"の中の
“Pen， Pencil and Poison"参照。 vlodicatebis ge日tilityby"，= 
lay claim to his good breeding by (……によって名家の生tも
れる所以ら主張する2名門の出土る事為抽15ぜLめずには置か
ね〉此 vindicateの前 lこ1"hearがあるから蛍然 infiniliveの
“tG"が略される。例 1heard him say so. 1 se her come up。
demand of=ask au(horitatively of (…・・から縫柄づく lこ肉ふh
condescend=lower oneself (卑下する〕即ち先方に花や有t:ぜた













pencil (鉛筆〉の袋音(1(べ~'" iり 1:非
ず寧ろ 'pensl(べνス1ν〕で、 parliament






アクセ νトさへjELげれば sound (菅〉
1:多少の間違{;¥があっても補予1:(:t温ず




























(e) 1 obscure 1こなり殆ミ・ Eア)1二遅い
管 iこなるから(I!'-ヲマジト3位に表音
する。
“par liament "に l:t二視のをま音があっ







の母音 (eJ 1、 その量三響/l_o受げて寧ろ
(i) 1こなるのです。
3. 'pocketアグセ νトが官E買にあろか
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'Itelmet ('helmit)…...(へダメザトJ1:非
ず





Significant Saying3 (1) 
The only lhing 1 iove about liberly i 
't1cket ('tikitJ…・ベて4ケヅト〕 に非ず
'London Cらzノダユノ7・..o・〔あるノt:y) 1二
非ず the 5t ruggle for i1 ; 1 <Io .10t care about it 
〆character['k詑rikta) ・・ E ・ e ・(~:>'ラ P タJ p~ssession .-llmyik Ible/1. 
iこ非ず
'Nelso四('l1elsn)…・4れルソエ/J1こ非ず Significant Sayings (2) 
'captain (lk記plinJ・..lきァプテ:.-) !こ Liberty me;1I1s responsibiiity， That is 
非ず why most men dreaa it.-Bemard .s!zazu. 
r-一一ー 瓦ー長-aiぷ E会合15瓦 JJ一一一i
L一一一一一 一 (2)一一一一一ー一一一一一一一一一!
























“Uuder出isbil al married men must be 
home by 8， p，m." 
-Afut祖reHC-1Ie S.出retαηωhzgs





〔説明) Home Secretary = Hcme Mzni・2
仰に同じ。 bringin=intrcduce (提出す〉。
“ Plea~e hold this while I'm speaking." 'cur~ew r消澄消火の規Jl.IJ01時刻J)
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THE WISDOM OF THE ANCIENTS 
By SHUNKICHI AKIMOTO 
Specially 、;VritenFor The S!udent's Journal. 
(1) 
Hl'M~N~出gs ha ve a d ¥11 perception山 1pending
calumities. This is a scarlet sbame to the lord 
of 1:hc crea1:io1 who boasts of 1:he conquest of Nature. 
Dogs and birds report the occurre11ce of earthquakes 
earlier tha11 we can. The rat smells the smoke of a 
conflag1'ation mo1'e promptly than the human nose. 
Frogs can foretell when it is εoing 1:0 raill morc 
accurately tbun al 1:1e disciples of the meteoro'ogical 
obs巴rvιtorystrung togethe1'. Evcn thc nsh ullde1' 
wate1' knows 1:0 a certai11ty 
wh('n they nre to have a blissful 
showe1'. You will pe1'haps say 
that the nsh is a cl'eatll1'e of the 
water and 1UtlSt therefore be an 
lInequallrd author・ity011 things 
water. How abo¥lt the sl1ake 
then? This creature， whicb 
glides 011 its belly， isesser.tia11y 
a c1'eature of the ea1'th. But it 
lmows when it is going to rain， 
MR. S. AKl!rIoro 
eette1' than man; it will climb into a t1'ee fo1' 1'efuge 
long before rR.in begins to rain. Spa1'rows cease 
thei1' gambols i1 the ai1'， and crows go home to their 
nests， when the weather is bad or going to be bad. 
Not only animals， birds and fish but also plants 
evidently have 'a wonderful capacity of fo1'etelling the 
changes of the weather. When a storm is brewing 
you wi1 find branches aud leaves clustered closer and 
hanging low， as if they were soldie1's mustered toge・
the1' in a determind preparedness against the onset of 
an enemy. Before a heavy rainfall仕1eblosso :1S do 
not open， and even some flowers， such as those of 
lJakobe (1 do not know its English name) will shut 
when 1'ain is coming， whereas a powdered lady will 
open her umbrella only when 'she feels 1'ain drops on 
her enamelled cbeeks. 
You can multiply no doubt these instances ofhu・
man inferiority in the faculty of predicting natu1'al 
happenillgs. Being one of 1:he hllman species 1 feel 1 
am constrained to defend our tribe against this cha1'ge. 
In my opinion man was as much gifted as other 
animals a1'e in this facu1ty， but owing 1:0 his long neg-
lect in lIsing it he has stu1tified it. Every faculty 
depends lIpon cxe1'cise fo1' its developmcnt. We boast 
we have discovered the laws of Nature， the fi1'st prin-
ciples and so on， and imagine that we need no longe1' 
llse the God-bestowed faculty of foresight， and that 
al we nced do is to tllrn ovcr the index to the great 
book of referencc cal1ed science in which cverything 
n('c(ssa1'Y is written. But it is an awfu1 troub1e to fly 
to the book wheneve1' infonnation is wanted. Often 
we know too late. The pheasant's knowledge that 
an earthqualωis coming in two minutcs would be 
far mo1'c valuable to me thari al the leal'lled disquisi-
tions of Dr， Omori on the earthquakc that has hap-
pened aud killed half a dozen of my re1atives. 
1n the days when reading was not univc1'sal and 
~cience unknowl1， people tried to leal'o wisdom from 
Nature. Nature was thei1' master， lord， god. They 
wOl'shipped he1' and feared 1e1' and prayed to her. 
Thundcr was to them Kaminari-" god sounding." 
Thus they had acquired a great store of knowledge. 
Orac1e， 1 hear， loves to talk in confidence to humble 
spirits. Those lowly ancicnts ()f ours who kneeled in 
worship before objects of Natllre and p1'ayed for 
the rcvelation of “the ways of Nature" were doubt. 
less her favorite pupils. 
Bl1t what has becomc of a1 theil' knowledge-the 
knowledge that has been learned di1'ect from Nature 
during the two thollsand and five hundred years of 
otlr national existence? It is 110t in books. Then has 
it al evaporated int:o th巳 transparencyof Nature-
returned to the hosom fl'ol11 which it has come? 1 
fear it has. Bl1t some of it l'cmains dou btless in old 
ballads， songs， stories， proverbs， favoritc ph1'ases 
which havc been conveyed f1'om mouth to mouth and 
down from fathe1' to S011 01' f1'ol11 mother-in-Iaw to 
daughter-in-Iaw (the former likes to give a1l her knowl-
edge to 1:he latter). The1'e are now scorC5 of diction-
aries of these oddments of the old lInwritten litera-
tllre， but they a1'e only a small fraction of th巴vast
t1'easu1'e that has been cherished frolTI Yezo to ^-tlga-
saki. Fo1' 1 seldom talk with aロoldperson wi thout 
picking IIp SOlTIe new bits of tbe old proverbia110re 
that has neve1' been in print. 
The other day when a little ear二iqllakeoccurred 
an obaasan in ou1' hOllse tallght me the f01l0wing : 
“You call te1l the weather after an earthquake 
by the hour in which it takes place. When it occurs 
at 5 or 7 o'clock， itmeans rain. The ea1'thquake at 
noon is fo11owed by a bright sunshiny day. That 
occurring at 9 o'clock will mean sicknesョunlessyou 
take good care of your health. The earthquake at 6 
or 3 o'clock is a sign of wincl" (To be continu，'d] 






















無線電話時代案るRadiotelephone The Of Day The 
How would you like to sit in your own Iiving-room， after the day's work isdone， 
and be able to talk to a far-distant iriend or reJatjve ; or Iisten to a Ieclure being delivered 
by some prominent speaker in a dislant city; or enjoy the. music of an orcheslra Or a 
band playing in a thealre or a park many miles away? This is not a dream. People in 
America can do it now. 
Preaching By可Vireless
In America tbe science of wireless 
telepbony is now being employed 
in tbe service of religion_ We read 
in an American newspaper of a 
pastor in New Jersey， who recently 
delh'ered sermons wbicb were 
broadcasted by radiotelepbone， 
and wbo bas received letters con-
taining money from persons wbo 
“listened in " at distant points. 
Mr. Hughes， lhe United Sta'es Secrelary 




Signi6.cant Sayings (3) 
Th巴booksthat the world cals immoral 
are books that show lhe world its own 
sbame.-Osca1' Wilde. 




































? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
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from wbich leclure courses on 
many su吋ectsare sent out. For 
nstance， tbe University of Wiscon-
sin sends out weatber reports， 
market and otber news of interest 












































〔醤〕 “br01d:astiog" stalloo r無線電
話》送聖堂する場所J，lecture cOlJrses = 
series of lectures r一定の講義Z繍き もの












物 l!十四篇、 米園!こ~つ"C l"1僅iこ 三籍、
1ご さ 。 O~j1新聞から〕











;JI;の機J，“lsteo 10 " r鉱線電話ら聴く j
Zい』 意味の新し《出来れ旬、“"1:入
れれ課t!新進句たからであZ。
Teaching By Wireless 
Various col1eges in America have 
tbeir “'broadcasting" stations 
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名霊『詩人シ%!)の火葬』
On July 8， 1822， Iwo yonng men left Ihe port of Leghorn in 
their yacht to relurn 10 their home on Ihe eostern side of the Bay 
of Spezzia from a visit 10 Byron. For 10 days there was un・
cerlainly as 10 Iheir fate， hut on Jl1ly 19 their bodies were washed 
ashore r.ear Via Reggia. Their bodies were bl1rned on the sport 
where they were fOl1nd， and Ihe ashes of one were taken to Rome 
10 be buried in Ihe Protestant burial ground where only 12 months 
previously the body of]:王catshad been interred. 
Sl1ch was the end of Percy Bysshe She11ey. 1n this p;cture 
Byron is dlOwn starding by the fl1neral pyre. 
『さだめなさ身』
一巻頭英詩の詰務ー
港iJiI:掲げれ She11ey の小説 Mutabilityに1邦語で大怠
る附Lて置きましれが、護者の潟め更に語句の説明ルカ日へる事
lこしましt:。
〔第ー 節〕 の line1-2 1美1lきもの h命の定めなきた、
花PuKへて言ったものである。 line2-4・ AlI t!Jat we wlsh to 
stay~ た試1: >{ヲ 7vー メ Lて見るさ“Manythings which we 
wish to have always near n5 and which a!tract our mind go away 
flOm us soon. Their existence， though peerless， isso short"。
line 6ー 7の mock11 fさげすむ2瑚弄する」窓啄で mockthe 
night ~ 1 f天鷲械の伊うな夜の Lじまか破って、 これ見Lが
しl二ザラミ光ら里見1すjこさら言つt:のである。 lPち全文It
f i b 二びさ言つ1:}苅で丁皮夏の夜にチラミ消えて T~、漏妻の
。うに傍ぃ束の間のも のであるjの意。
〔第二量的 line 1一二 Virtue 1 chastity の意啄lこ使1れ却
も婦人の良節、 筈言なざ。 f:ail外界の誘惑に脆いこさ。 lPち
織女子の貞節の脆くして頼みがれない二さか言ってゐる。




ぁJ~いふ意。 proud despair = imposing despair f lつこく、い
つまでも消えぬ失意の悲Jo line 5-7. But we， though soon 
they far~ の意11 、『なべて これらよきものの、まつれ《消え
ゆ〈中に、人間ばかりは、後まで生き残って、if(，の幾しみや喜
びの吉正《なつれわさでも[生，j1.屍jの知告生令殺げてゆくの
t~.n であ~ 0 which ours we cat:の which1勿論 theirjoy and 




〔第三笥) line 5までの whi1st(while ~同義) 1、line6の
dream thou へかかってゐる conjunctiono line 1 から 6まで
の大窓口、「塁手党此の世にありさしあらゆるものは、無.常迅速
であって、 Tこまゆらの夢まぼろ Lの様なもの1:'から、人.{ooIt. 
物みながブレヅ;:1::1・宇スら保って、緩やなすこ0かな時ら送っ
てゐる問に精 φ2隠しく さ字幅にさ主き様~ Lなげればならない。 i
Zいふ様な事であらう。 mal<eg ad Ihe day =make the day glad 
〈日ら奨Lぃ輝かい、ものにす品〉の怠で、「明降の君ゆゑiこ、
その日も、 ιり美しく梁しし、ものさなるj 位の意味であらう。
line 5の whi!styet the calm hours creep f永 1~苧穏な時間がそ
っさ忍び歩きらしてゐる関にJ1 f白然1いふまでもな《、わ
れひさ共に、穏弓コヵーな気持た育んでJ;)1.J問にjの怠である。
An Open Letter to Mr. H. O. Wells 
『京都の沖に碇泊』とほコレ如何位









1.J~聞いて居ワます例の the general knowledge examination~ 
二の日本では「常識試験j主云つ おるものがありまし1:。そ

















ろうさ二ろの aserious error (:穏ならぬ誤謬主申すこさら洛詳
し下さ uつがあるこさや霊堂見殺しましt:。それは問書の 993頁
のよから 23行自にあります一節で
“FinalIy an a1ied squadron (1865)， atanchor off Kioto， 





が、 1865 年に『京都の沖に』各国の i総合艦隊が碇泊し得1.J~
うな海がわっT:Z云ふやうな驚くべき事寅1、わなれの本で初
めて知ワましt:。乍併京都主云ふ古い都11四方入二容が山で以て
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“Dad， tel m ~ an interesting otory."“Listen， here it is." 
THE SHEPHERDESS AND THE 
CHIMNEY-SWEEPER 
羊飼ひ娘と煙突掃除小僧
By "aus Cbristian Andersen 
HA:E y~u e~~r ，~ee~ a~ ，~ldωlioned oakenゅ
board quite black with age， and ornamented 
with carved scrolls and foliage， and nondescript 
ngures? Just such a one stood in a sitting.room ; it
was a legacy left by the great-grand-mother of the 
family-it was covered from top to bottom with 
carved roses and tuli ps. There were the oddest scrolls， 
out of which peeped 1itt1e stags' heads with their 
antlers. In the middle of the cupboard was repre-
sented the full-1ength figure of a man; it is true he 
was rather ridiculous to took at， and was grinning 
-for one could not call it laugbing-and， moreover， 
be bad goat's legs， 1ittle borns upon bis head， and a 
long beard. The cbildren always called him General司
and -LieutelJant・General・Goat-Bandylegs・Field-
Sergeant-there's a name for yOt1! ratber di伍cult
to pronounce， certainly， nor are there many who 
obtain sucb a title. However， thcre be was. He was 
always louking at the tahle undcr the looking-glass， 
where stood a pretty little china shepherdess. Her 
shoes were gilt， and her dress was ornamented with 
a rcd rose， besides which she had a golden hat， and 
a crook; she was marvellously pretty 10 behold. 
Close by her side stood a little chimney-sweeper， 
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likewise of china; he was just as dean and neat as さつI:rvJして居ましr:。ー寝此子が煙突緑徐であるさいふのlし
any other doll， and as to his being a chimney.sweep- 只さういふ風lこ按へてあ5からなので、瀬戸物師(1之で宮様で
er， itwas only that he represented one; the potter 
might just as wcll have made a prince out of him 
for， though elsewhere black as a coal， his face was 
as fresh and rosy as a girl's. This was， proper1y 
speaking， a fault， for his face ought to have been 
rather black. With his ladder in his hand， he 
stooc1 dose to the shepherdess ; they had both beell 
placed where they stood ; anc1 having been so placed， 
they became betrothed to each otl1er. They were 
well matched， being both young people， made of the 
same china， and equally fragile. 
2. Close to them sat another figure， tbree 
times their size. He was an old Chinese who could 
nod his head. He also was made of china， and pre-
tented t 0 be the granc1father of the little shepherd-
ess， but this 1巴 couldnot pl"o¥"e. He maintained 
that he was entitled to control her， ald， therefore， 
when General-and.Lieutenant司General-Goat-Bandy-
legs-Field.Sergeant asked for thc litle shepberdess's 
hand， he noddcdιonsent. 
3. “You wiI have a husband，" said the old 
Chinese，“ a husband whom 1 verily beIieve to be of 
mabogany. YOtl will become the lady of General-
and ・Lieutenant・General・Goat-sanc1ylegs-Field-Ser-
geant ! and he has a whole cupboardful of plate， to 
say nothing of what may be hid in the secret 
drawcrs. 
“1 don't choose to livc in the c1ark cupboard，" 
said tbe little sbepberdess. “1 11a ve heard say that 
he has cleven china wives in it already." 
“Then you can become the twelfth ! " said the 
Chinese，“ to-night， as soon as you hear a creaking 
in the old press， your wedding sha11 tahe place， as 
true .as I'm a Chinese." And thereupon he nodded 
his bead， and fel asleep. 
【註] 1. 目。目descriptr名状し難きJiわげのわからぬj。
legacy r遺産Jo grin髄たむき出して笑ふ事。 目。rare there 
many=and there are not rnany. chlna=porcelain -r陶器のJo
shepherdess ('shepadis) 1 shepherdの女性。 crook 牧羊者の
持つ柄の的つf:おt， make a prlnce out 01 bim r彼で王子た作
2，=彼ら王子にするJ1. I'l make a rnan (oul) of you. (主会前4-
一人前の人間iこして.co)なさ・の類。 rosy(1顔色が誉議の様
ド赤い事俗いふ形容詞。 仕agiler二(1ft易いJ，















さ$l込ん 1~ の lこ釣 Lて、承知のしる IIこtまた縦|こ振りま L
t:。










1J < 婚程かするん1~ぞ。J かういって書官さん11頭かが くり言。
って限ってLまひま lt:。 【績o
entitled to... i…ーする憾利があるん ask for her hand = make 
proposal to her. r彼女に結婚ら申込むj。目odconsent=nod hiS 
head in token of his consent. 
3. be (made) of mahogany r朱砲で出来て鹿島Jo pJate 1'1 
一種の集合名詞で、金銀の食恐なミ・ゃいふ。 1have beard 
(people) say r人がいふのら悶い1:J、hearの突に Objectt:るべ
き people，themなミ・ル省略する事往φわり。 press~cupboard. 
as true as I am a Chinese 1皐(:í問主主ひな~ Jさいふ怠。 語
sure as 1 am alive iょz-aもいA、。
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固因固圏図園園






甚である。 AnnVel'on的 11-'九O九年iこ出版されはもので Wellsの傑
作の一つであります。(記者〉































































































































t.t:. (~貌l二銭 t 】
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英文康告の研究
Too Late! 
IN:~~~~Ct~;n::v:~~ … of it-not alI. A nd there were the 
countless things that money could nこtreplace. It Was a sad 
litle lamily that viewed the ruins of what had been their home. 
Particularly sad WaS the lamily's head. Vividly， he recalIed a 
certain advertisement-" Are you living on a voIcano? "-and th! 
discussion 01 the town' s water system. 
Unlortunately， it had not interested him. He had dismissed it as 
the talk 01 alarmists. But it ha:l been alI too tme I The water mains， 
la'd some dozen years belore， had not been cast iron. The sudden 
demand 01 a .erious fire had been too much lor them. They had 
given way. And r.e， like many others， was obliged to stand idly by 
and watch in helplessness the destruction 01 his home. 
It was the price 01 apathy. Will you one day pay it also? Or 




Attacked a Kiten. Prison for Man who 
Behaved ，. Like a Cruel Brute." 
“You behaved 1ike a cruel brute，" remflrked the 
Marlborough-street magistrate yesterday when he 
sentenced Walter Victor， a costumier， of 80ho， to a 
month's hard labour for iI-treating a month-old 
kitten. 
Mr. Gordon Jones said Victor attempted to kick 
the kitten， which was sitting on a door-step， and 
then attacked it with a Iarge， heavy piece of wood_ 
It was apparently dead， but after being placed in ~ 
dustbin slowly recovered， and a bコytook the kitten 
to his home. 
Victor， who pleaded :Got guilty， told an inspector 
that the cat ran into his shop. When he tried to get 
it out， itscratched him. He sbovel1ed at it with a 











1 your water mains are made 01 anything but cast iron and have 
been underground lor many years， they are a menace-not only Irom 
品目butlrom disease. Mr. GDrdon Jones (その役人〉の云A、さころにιれtf、
F町 durability，lor阻letyand lor ultimate町 onomy，use Cast !ron Victor 1工入口の階段に坐って居る子猫ル蹴らうさし1:、それt'
Pipe-do not be misled by the slightly !owa五叫 C回t01 dangerous ら大きい重い木のキvでそれか襲撃lt:。子猫1.死ん1:'?うで
subsl!tu加・ あつれが、芥t自の中lこ置かれてから段+さ回復しt:ので、わる
子供がそれゐうち h つれて行つt:。












告女、笈1.cast iron pipe (鍔銭パイプ〉の宣健康管なのです。
化ovcr= protect l>y insurance (保険で領佐保護するJ。 川崎
what had been thelr home l見る彰もない彼等の家の姿〕愛¥'11.
【焼跡〕の二言。 famlly'shead=head of the family (家長〕、わ
げても哀Lいのはー家の主人であつれ。 watersystem (給(迭〉
水法〕、 白分の町の給水設備が矢釜l<論議され1:事た想ぴ山
l t:0 n'larmist (fB憂家2量生計な心配らする人)0 water maios 
【給水管Jo give way臣 yield10 pre担U問;break down l崩壊す
る)0 stand idly by (挟手傍観す〕、 by1. by his houseの調書。
prlce of 'apathy (冷淡の債2冷淡であつれ錫めl二扮ふ犠牲L
WIi you one d自ypay 1"， (諸君も何時か此犠牲た扮1んさする
か)0附 day1. .some day 1:同じ。 watersituation (送水状態)0
durabillty (耐久性)， luItimate e/，ω目。my(結局の経済〕安物賓


















Iondon 6/12 britain taldng 
strong measures repress rebeIlion 






It 1: l:t一切 capitallelter 1e伎はない、又
Feriod 1. comma 1.全然使はない。 7ごか





りますι。britain1 Great Britain (英骨子
園入 ireland l:t Ireland (愛関〉である
L、u!ster 1 Ulster (ア yνスタ) .IlPち
f北方愛関jの二さです。
6{IZ ;! ~'.b、分鍛の。うなもの l:t June 
"の意味である。何故 June12 ;!素直




laking 1 is (Ot are) takingである事も
前図説明 U:遁ワで、進行鰹の時1:1:t常
1:主主前の am，is， are， etc. 1e omitする習
慣である。 stro目gmeasures !:t r強硬な
錯置jで英idi.v) 0 repres5 rebellion terror' 
i5m = (in order) to repre唱 rebelliOlland 





ordered destroyers l:t has ordered destroy_ 





l) ~ 1省略され1:語でわる 2ー
London，June 12-G知 ，(Britain is taking 
strong measures 10 repress rebellion and 
terrorism Ilz Ireland. The British Gcve円2・
mml (orG;eat Britain) haJ ordered destroy-







l¥1R. ROCKEFELLER AND Hrs SON 
Mr. John D. RockefelIer， oil king in 
Arnerica， issaid to be the richest rnan on 
earth. He is now 82 years. 
世界各園の諺
Tell a wornan she is beautiful， and she 
will SOOll tum fooI.-Itali，仰 provelb.
A crafty ad vice is often got 仕orna fool. 
-ldsht昨日町i.
When rnoney spealζs， truth keeps silence. 
-R剖 Simtpl即 erb.
Three helping one another will do as 








"How did you get your stolen watch 
back so quickly?" 
“The poor idiot of a thief took it 10 a 
pawn-shop， where they at once re・






G.主) idiot 01 a Ibief = idiotic sort of a 
thief (白痴l二泣い盗賊;低能な W口的〕。




damp pl配es，don't they， father?" I 
Father-'‘Yes." ， 
Boy-“Is tl叫 whythey look like um・ lL土空Ias， father ? " I 
件一ー輩(告の二)11いつも水気のある
所へ生えるんですね、1;-尖さん。
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讃者に限り診療=但L
一人ー問のE
〔煩悶J Ichikawa's Cenlury Rcaders 
Book three， George Washington 78頁、線
たひいf:1!iが解りまぜん。御説明や願び
ます:ー
H.s feet were sore， blt hさ metevery 
il cheerflllIy，回abrave man shoul(J. 
(Oak Tree生)
〔答) as a brave man sl川 Ild1llet itl 
d的グit!ly(勇敢な人さ Lて岱然然さなげ
ればならぬ>([1(1:) ~解すれi工 ι ぃ。
Do:leの小訟の一節
〔煩悶J Conan Doyle の “TheLost 
¥Vorld"の Chapler111.“He is a Per-
fectly ImpoにsibleP"1501l "の初めにある下
記の文中 llnderline l t:腕の意1)まら何卒
1，'教へ下さい。
You qlote an isolated sentence from my 
leclure， and appears to have some dificulty 
in understanding it. I s!t叫んiItave tJiought 
t!wt only a Slふ，hu1JlanかtelligencecOlild !tave 
failed tJ grasp t!te toilιbut if it really 
needs a凶やli五cation1 shall consenl to see 







zなります、 1should have (hought 11 
1 should thinkの過去の形です。 1shou:d 




へlfDo yOIl think he is wrong?さ問は
れて Ishould think he is.さ言""lfrごうも
僕l二1さう考へられるがれjさいよ、風な
意味lこなります。 onlya sub.human intel-
ligence could have failed to grasp the point 
~ easify して見るさ ordinnty people 








諜ら御教示下さい。 (1) [i'新ら L告村.0，
(2) [jー 燈国.00 (山形 N. K.生〉






Village" founded by Mushakoji， a famous 
-Tobtoim in Japan. さしていし、で1i:う。
(2) 11ごうも外に認誇が有りまdんナ、





m悶j 先主主 Barbuseの T!teflwacle 
Zぃ』、短篇佐野{潮社の 『地獄B1こめる認
さ比較して讃んで必Tこら、“Inexpansive 
nleJriu、en'，two girls were silting on the 
~eat of golden s!one placed against lhe 




l f:。な 1.好〈両手り主任んが pl:iced



























〔煩悶】 A Srandal in Bohemia中lこ次
のPうな語があるのですが、録番1e'91い
ても満足il来まぜんから、ーつ御診察た、
Heavy bands of Astrakhan were slashed 













There is something strangely delightful 
in the innocent spirit of party. To be one 
of a numerous body， 10be authorized to 
say we， to have a rightful interest in 
triulllph or defeal， is gratifyin， at on田 10












The whole issue is a most praiseworthy 
achievement， and ought to do much good 
on bebalf of the important problem involv-
ed. 1 shall continue， here in America， 10 
promote a real， true understanding and 





...If you lie on rose when you a問 young，
you will lie on thorns wben you are 01d. 
_Pr.四e幼.
.. The light struggles dimly Ihrough 
viindows. 燈火が踏ろl二入る。
畠 Shelies headles. (首無L女〉
...cannotの霊堂音…・・・ニ字聯結の場合アタ
セνト11白 nlこ来る。
...tbe small clotbes= tbe Iro目白rs.
...theωres and p1easures and sorro.冊。f
the world. (喜怒哀潔〉
企f拾ぴ譲みするJ11 to s戸:llone's way 
(through a加ok)
.. It returned "ton his memory (;恨起l1:)
A族の徒然必忘る…...to beguil on出 way-
faring. 
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七月続懸賞課題
4英文和鐸惨
1. When an acre of ground has produced long and welI， we let it lie fallow and 
rest for a season; we take no man clear acro田 thecontinent in the same coach he started 
nー thecoach is剖abledsomewlie問 onthe plains and ils heated machinery allowed to 
釦 01f<凹 afew days;τ，'hen a 悶zorh田 seen10ng service and 目 fuses10 hold an edge， the 
barber 1ays it. a羽ayfor a few weeks， and the edge comes back of its own accord. ¥Ve 
bestow Ihoughlfu1 ca問 uponinanimate objects， but none upon ourselves. 
2. The son ~f a rich and r.ospectable family in Normandy， he had received a good 
and solid education. He had begun his law studies in Paris， when in the same week， 
blow following blow， he learned that his father had died， financially ruined， and that his 
mother had survived him only a' few hours. 日ewas now alone in the world， destitute 
of 日sourc町一hewas obliged to Iive. He had an opporlunity of learning his true value; 
it was nothing. He sought bread by al the methods employed by people who are in 
Rduc泡dci目umslances! Fruitless labour ! There are one hundred thousand people in 
Paris who have seen betler days. 
S主窓線fe51ぃt:部分t:げら日本文lこ霞す二言。













2. caprice (ka乍ri:s) 
3. Egypt ('i : jipt) 
4. by-election ('bai1ektion) 
5・ Chicago (shi'ka : gou】
6. pre日rve (pri'zenJ 
7・indifvidual (イ νディグィデュア IV)
8. 'damage (1::ミヂ〕
9・ increase (弘)【in'kri:5) 
10・ Marathon (1m記rathon)
11. 'chamter (ち':z，!"'"νバ〕
I2・ department (di'pa: tー】
13' de'mocracy (ディもグラ0/1) 
14. 'Bertrand 'Russell cr -}ヲシド
らス，ν〕


























〔周) J. H. Newman，、IVm.J. Locke， 
Jane Austen， Hilaire Belloc， A.Birrel等五
作家の{伝来f宇佐御知らぜ下さい。
〈失名生〉
E答) (1) John Heory Newma目 (1801
-1890) 1煩る長命な御仁で、その著書





11申してゐます。 (2) William J. Locke 
の主なる小説中iこ1 The Beloved Vaga-
oond '? The W onde柿u Year や 7he
Rough Road "? The Joyous A，的 ωtre等が
ある。 (3) Jaoe Austeo 女奥 (1775-
1817)の代表作1 Pride and p，叩wdice!lf 
に Senseand S:lZJibi/i沙 (4) Hilaire 
Belloc 11 a vigorous reactionary writer of 
destructive criticism ~栂されてゐ Õ a 
poet，問符istand historianである。主に
雑誌iこ書〈入で最近 ThejeU's乏し、ふ本
や書きましれ。 (5) Birrel のものでは
The Life of Charlotte B1'Ol1te (I88S年出
版〉がι《知られてゐる、某他 Obite1'












“The Vica.r of Wakefield" 
15， For'mosa (7責ー も【サ〕
16. refu'gee (vフュぢ-)
続I:i費表する答でしt:が、指賞記者の書s (悶) Oliver Goldsmithの lheVicaググ
合1:ι り八月読i二揚げます.不惑御諒承 Wakefieldの烹註書の震安腕も知らd下
17・Allied ('配la.id01 a'laid) 下さい。 さい。(相撲 A.Y.生〉




















【悶3僕の欲する OnionGrammar 1: 
何慮にありますか、答へて下さい僕の愛
する新英語君ι。(金谷生〕




【問JRowe and Webb氏共著の A
Guide 10 th~ 51"φof English 1:真吾参考
書なりや、而して同番中1:て第何章が最
も優れるや。 倫 The World Hi'gher 









t~o Chapters V. VI. VII.なE・が面白か ら
んか? 7he World Higher E1tglisl， Lmons 
も真あ L。議番号F背景さしずれ、文法すよさ・
l主宰在しない筈t:。
“The Grea色 Hun~er" 実際











「む定償奇~ 1.60 程、東京日本矯底丸善 l二
有るミ廊ふ。
The Student's Journal 
自の出の米閤関秀作家
Miss Fanoy Hurst 
America's best-paid novelist. She gets 
a5 much as 10，000 dolIars for one short 
5tory. 
Chekhovの小訟を































てゐる~うですが、 A.B. C も習び始め
1:詳ワの中撃ー二年生で、tree1. ['木J.




















Learn a Word a Day 
Honoluluにゐるー人の oldschool-mate 
から Hono/ulaS!ar-Bulldil ~云ふ新調





1. glam-er t霊堂音する ~c :ent 1. firs主
5yllable じゃく二 三。




4・Companionword 1. g1am/orous (勾
ES的〉綴りた注意ぜL。
5. Ex:ー“TheSouth Sea islands have 
an unusual glamour at a distance. 











word ~究え込む t が出来得る でd:う。
〈神戸 Tsang生設〉
182 
























to die a dog's death i! ，、ふ句か大抵の
字詰iこ1犬死iこさ誇Lてbますが、大差き
な誤認です。二れ 1rみぢめな死iこゃ
うJ.lPち todie a miserable deathミいふ
怠味です。(I{I略〕
。「盈れ(f鹿lj~ る世の習ぴ J 4-字書に1
Every tide has an ebbま1:1 It is the way 
of the world that no happiness lasts long. 
などミ認してゐるがな1A (or the) moon 
is sure to wane. i!諒して二そ、 l原文l二忠
貨で且つ球のある詩文化ミ信ずる。
<>r成穴に人らすんIf虎子l"，f号ずJ1J?字
書lこ1.Nothing venture， nothing have乏し
てあるが、 二んな英語の諺ル利用するι
りNoone catch a tiger's cub without ven・





・惜みJ 11.イ y~ プ物語から来 T二 sour
grapes i!書き.r雲泥の差J1. as different 




sible man-selfish， hanghty， greedy， and， 
























































































“τke Oift of tbe Magi" 
。.H車問の 1ae GJt 0/ Ihe Mlgi (車
水起正氏諜詮} 1記事の都舎で止むゐf!.
ず今回lこ限り休載しま lt:。二の短篇も
愈 ι 佳安!こ入る加で、 F長刀~・ i1賎Pか
じ績哉L去す。






































1: L 1:， 、考である。
<>南日氏の Wilde作 TheItlltty Prince 
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七月披懸賞英文判讃
一一コレガ讃めたら義美をよげます一一













dい~マ ，._、- e:. ~ ~It~ 
)).".一一-w1.:;_:志二ム 勺汐」 炉.L:._ 日よ
仏ザゐ r.，. -þa~ぃ}ムシ十 三{.'札計~
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<> To the Editor (f the Student's Journal. 
Sir ;-It is just a year since 1 graduated from 
a midd電eschoo 1 and became a reader of 
your magazine. 1 ought to haw been 
fully prepared for the entrance examination 
in wbicb， however， 1 have faild. My 
faiJu'e this time is JargeJy dlle to lack of 
preparalions on my parl， but 1 Ihink it i5. 
partJy on account of my famiJy misfortunes 
which have befallen U5 so repealedJy. 
On Ihe lo¥h of the 121h moωh ofthe 
10th year of Taisho my dear falher went to 
heaven. 1t was my least expected event 
and a great turning.point of my peaceful 
happy life. Since then 1 have been 50 
hampered by many of my family afairs， and 
yet 50me mOJe unfortunate happening5 
seemed 10 be threatening. 
The proverb has it，“Misforlunes seJdom 
come alone." What was stil worse， both 
my stepmolher and sister-in-law Kimie 
were very il in February this year， and 
lhey were sent to hospilal. 1 wa5 then so 
overwhelmed with sorrow that 1 cuned this 
earlhJy world， wCondering when Fortllne 
would smile upon us. 
While Kimie was in hcspital， 1cared for 
her with such tenderne、sthat after two 
months， she quite recovered. But my 
mother is stil in bed at home， tl‘ough she 
has left the hospilal. 
since my father's death. Hence my failure 
in the exam. Rut 1 will not give up the 
idea uf taking it again. Waiting for 
another year 10 come， 1intend to win Ihe 
day without fail， by sludying much harder 
n.an before. 
1n conclusion， 1 venlure to ~ay Ihat the 
presentザstemin entrance examinatio口s
has not onJy bad influence upon sludents， 
but has many evil defects and Ihat 1 am 





























それから r~ ち二ち j の如き英語界の
様子ル御知らぜ下さる事も、私塗iこ無意
義ではないさ思びます。(一護者〉
定規文注御 料告庚 債 定 行後
正正 | 
接 十十 00000三一一税但 -1 tt 1 -
行 印 印章ま繍ゅー一入返金前手郵送御振御等等等四 L 十〈ケハ六年 ー毎
東側 刷行斡年き叉信 あ金に祭金扮替法 一一一 捻貫銭E 外行園 一年 図月
所京腕東 人 東人並東七ハ はかる切限伐の込送文 頁頁頁 託分部分部品ー
市 京 京都京 月月 往要誼 11 る用こみ金 t1( .. 1 .. 1 ..1 ~t! fj 1:::; 1::; 揖
面回申 首旦 市京 村 官官. 中 市紳 ー十二 復す聖堂幣 l主主の 11必 一 品 = ・1 行日ヰレ 中山僧 富 罷 ，、ろ送封 一 事ヨず-1" 一一郵
続 h匝 昔富 銀 議日目 カ目貫た iこ 割 ・米前十五図 十ヶ税塁塁 萱 塁
普 鈴 鹿鹿 町安~，，~曾 停止す~槍但京金銅 図年ー幽 凶 ---
要型印早岡宇土手行刷の 1 1: A 必 ι=の 部 五人拾
.6'.Eヨ丁ニ刷旦 目 E 二必 叩 ず 手 。ハ二割孟込l工取〆枕部八拾 拾 稿 懸
一盆三 番 is 容 さずら六敏 Z ヨi霊~i'本次切八銭銭銭銭
六 回株 1也{放地義地 三抑銭料二 世品れ祉111 十・公会郵券賞
0 七式 銭線以ー四 ずれへ待毎回宇都事事検ハ
函霊 曾 草 k Z豪雪 vAL裏報2銭主続税五乙投
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下 教 教 日日数
逐 授
教授 授 教授 教授
本授落整"叩授田
ヲた 落 の大 田の大 か大
刊 事; 谷 ム部 谷 ら谷 印合の部
行 正 隆 E 正 貞日隆
十 長E文信 次文信 の信 象一記次
一 氏 氏 氏氏 手氏 氏主:氏
加 誇 誇 誇誇 誇紙手諜フ企圭じF 誇
成 諭註 皐詮 ろ註摩註 紙註 記註 註
選定 主主定 遺定 塗定 選定 選定 選定
料債 料債 料債 料債ニ 料債 料債 料債
八二 八二 八二 八国 八二 八二 入二
銭国 銭国 銭国





第 第 第 るる豊百積を 屑も をが
援 田 器各 一 一 。の、から 凝拳英
直錦町
-
替京東 一 他本書 ますら=生星 料定 巻 巻 巻 に しにに
一 各 債
類をめ西休
一 一ノ占、 ノ 主主編た洋暇。
堂 七 一 程事中 稜中 程中 き纂いのだ一 四十 書良さと有け i四 摩四 事
銭銭










































































































意優 京束替振四ニ O 六一
~ 
ヨ三 星 北 町錦匡田紳市京東地 番七目丁三 鵜
HYAKUZO'S KURATA 
THE PRIESTaf翌日ISDISCIPLES 
Shaw w. Olenn by Translated 















?? ?? ??? 。
(between the two. Saemon strikes him. 
stafffalIs on his box.) 
J ien. 1¥1asLc1'， p1cas巴comeout quickly. 
str即 tsSaemon.) 
Matsuwalra. F乱i.hc1'! Father! (Bewildered.) 
Okane (turning pale). Saemon DOll0! Sae-
1110ηDono! (Grabs Saemon in her arms from 
behind and 1101ds him.) 
Saemon. Let go. 1'1 beat them. 
(Shinran， Jien and Ryokan go ol1tside the 
gate. Saemon throws t11e staff after them. lt 
falIs on the snow.) 
M.ιtSl1waTra. Fathcr! 
Saemon cryin，必)
οkane (running 011t and stroking Shinran 
nervously). 1t must have hu1't. Fo1'givc bim. 
What sha11 1 do? A1'en't you b1'uiseu? 
Shinran. 1t's nothillg. When one goes about 
as a mendicallt， this so1't of thing bappens to 
one 110、;van:i then. 
{;lwne. Please don't curse my husband. 
(Weeps.) Though he's an cvil ma11， please fo1'-
give him. 
Shinran. Don't be t1'oubled. 
him a. sincere ma11. 
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